17 Capella Street, Box Hill 2765, NSW
DEPOSIT TAKEN BY TROY 0402 692 444
House

$3,040 bond

Rent ID: 4765436

5

3

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

2

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

DEPOSIT TAKEN BY TROY 0402 692
444. More homes needed urgently!

Date Available
now
Inspections

APPLY ONLINE by entering this link into your browser: https://tapp.com.au/rwsm

Inspections are by
appointment only

Troy Do
Mobile: 0402692444
Phone: (02)86786554

RAY WHITE ST MARTINS IS EXCITED TO OFFER this MASSIVE , private and supremely versatile ultra

troy.do@raywhite.com

modern two storey home which is spread over two spacious levels ideal for the growing family,
tucked away in a whisper quiet street in one of Box Hills premium areas.
* As soon as you walk in, you will be greeted with Impressive 2.8m high ceilingsdropping down to 3m
high ceilings in the open plan family room. Quality tiles throughout and soft carpets upstairs
* 5 massive bedrooms with 1 large bedroom and 1 full bathroom located on ground level with ceiling
fans in all bedrooms, walk through robe in the main bedroom leading on to the en suite.
* Great sized open plan layout flowing out to the beautiful ultra modern kitchen with Cesar stone
bench-tops, breakfast bar, quality stainless steel appliances, plenty of cupboard space with soft
closing drawers, gas cooking facilities, dish washer and massive walk in pantry
* Massive rumpus room upstairs perfect for relaxation
* 3 Amazing modern contemporary bathroom with his and hers vanity one full bathroom with shower
located downstairs.
* Stepping outside, enjoy the quiet Sunday BBQ's under your own alfresco with privacy blinds area
overlooking easy care backyard
* Other inclusions security alarm, sheer blinds as well as block out blinds throughout, ducted central
air con, large single remote lock up garage with extra parking at the front of the garage, internal
access and gas points for heating through out.

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:
... All this located within close proximity to schools, shops, parklands nearby and with easy access to Rouse Hill Town Centre and the Sydney Metro Link.
For more info please Call Troy Do 0402 692 444.
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